
Ittaht Kind of Stuir.
Tho Shenandoah llffiStAiajjTs inailo of th

light kind of stuff, :mltuoijh its entirfl
plant was destroyed by fl'jp, It ,bobs ugl
serenely and appears to its roiulers tolling
of its own destruction and promising to
appear regularly with all tho uows of tho
day. A modern newspaper is a mighty
hard thing to cremate. "Willlamsport
Times.

Views on tlio Couuoll.
Andrew Melnskeyi of the First ward

of Shenandoah, resigned from Council ou
Thursday night last and immediately his
irrepressible colleague, James Kane, of the

same ward, moved to elect his neighbor,
Tim O'Britn, to fill tie vacancy. For
this some of the members were not yet
ready nnd four left the Council cham-

ber1, destroying a quorum, which prevented
the election of Mr. O'Brien or any olhn
business for that matter. Would not this
be n good way for tho opposers of n move-

ment to block business right along? The
Shenandoah Council is nothing if not sen-

sational. Miners' Journal.

Moro sjnnmtliy.
The Morning Call extends its sympa-

thies to Mr. Bover, tho publisher of tho
Shenandoah Evekino HeuaiiD, in his
loss through the tiro on Saturday, during
which his entire plant was destroyed.
Notwithstanding this tho Heuald came
out as usual in tho evening, which goes to
show that even a lire can not knock out so

enterprising a man like Mr. ISoyer.

Morning Call.

The best and most reliable plumbing in
town is done by 1'. "W. Bell, tho plumber,
corner of Main and Centre streets. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

THE BIG FISTIO BATTLE.

According to a Court Decision Tt May B
Held In tho City of Italian.

San Antonio, Tox., Juno 5. Govornor
Culberson was askod what action, if any,
he would tako In caso tho Corbott-Fltz-Simmo-

tight was pulled oil at Dallas.
Ho doollnod to say anything further than
that the law, whatover it may be, would
tie onforcod,

Judgo Hurt of tho supromo court rocont-- y

docided in a tost tried in Dallas that
'Xoxas law on tho subject of prize fighting
Was void, so far as possibility of onforoing
Is concernod.

Dallas, Juno 5. Dan A. Stewart, who
has secured tho Corbott-Fitzsimmo- fight
for this city, runs a largo turf oxchango
on Main street in this city. Ho is a sport-
ing man with plenty of monoy and grit.

On the stroots tho contost, Corbott,
FitzsimrnonB and Dan Stewart have been
the almost exclusive topics of conversa-
tion. The groat mass of talkors aro ploasod
with tho solectlon of Dallas, and Stewart
is quite a lion among thorn.

In sporting circles tho opinion is gener-
ally oxpressod that Corbott will do tho
bulk of his training at ABbury Park, N.
J., and Fitsziinmons at Galveston.

T. I1. Hoborts, commenting on tho com-
ing event, said :

"It will lie tho higgost event in tho his-
tory of Dallas. It will bring a crowd of at
least t!,00u peoplo ovor nnd ahoTo tho fair
orowd. This crowd will romaln a week,
and, oxnlusivoly of about S200, 000 which
it will pay for tlckots to tho several glova
contosts, tho visitors will spond a good
largo sum. So you seo this glovo contost
will Lo worth moro to Dallas, from a
financial standpoint, than tho ontlre agri-
cultural prodnot for tho-oa- An amphi-
theater with a seating capacity worth $50,- -
000, Including a spoclal dopartmout for 200
reporters, will bo oroctod near tho fair
grounds. Tho ring will bo in tho contor
slightly elevated. Tho goncrnl plan will
be af tor the groat Chicago wigwam for tho
Democratic convention of 1802, but with
only one inclino nnd fully h lar
ger, and roollos The tiokots will bo 55,
$lfi, fS5 and S50. with possibly a few
boxes for $.")00 each. Subsoquont details
may change this materially, as nothing
positivo has boon sottlod as to tho prlco of
admission.

The Fcinuosaii xtepubllc Collapses.
Hongkong, Juno 5. Tho ropubllo of

Formosa has collapsed, itsprosldont, Tang,
has escaped from tho island and tho for-
eigners resident there aro In safety. The
Chlueso forces in tho northorn part of tho
island bocamo disorganized at thoapprnaoh
of tho Japanese troops, and tho soldlois of
tho president of tho ropubllo joined tho
mob in rioting, looting nnd in burning the
government buildings at Talpoh-F- u and
Hobo.

TWO IRISH BOYS.

They Would Not Be Out of Their
Purpose Bud Achieved Success.

Thirty years ago two Irish immigrants
employed as porters in Now York ware-
houses uudortook to study law. After
working from morning until night pack
lng goods, loading drays and making do
llvorios thoy sot up until 13 o'clock in
their rooms in n boarding houso reading
lawbooks and discussing principles and
coses. Tho ambitious young mon woro so
deeply interested in their night work that
they frequently nrguod points of law dur-
ing lcisuro moments at tho storo and nat-
urally exposed thomsolvos to dialling and
rldioulo. With Irish wit thoy pnrried
every thrust and novor lost their tumpurs.

Their companions nicknamed thorn
Judgo and Lawyer John and askod them
mockingly whether thoy thought that
merchants would consult thorn as lawyers
after employing thorn us porters.

"Thoy may do it," nnswored Judgo,
"after wo havo worked up a Una criminal
practlco in keeping out of tho penitentiary
sight brawlors liko yourselves who ought
to be in their beds and osloop."

"Instead of loading your drays," said
n iritorhporato clerk, "you stand thero

arguing whothor an injunction could not
bo brought against tho firm for obstructing
tho sldowalk. You aro your own lawyors,
and you havo fool? for clients."

"Judgment may bo alllrmed," said
Lawyer John, "but not with costs. Wo
havo borrowed our lawbooks, and wo savo
money by keeping out of tho saloons. It
costs us loss to f uddlo our brains with law
than with drink, A dobauoh ovor Black-ston- o

loaves u bettor tasto iu the mouth
than a night spent in carousing."

Bo tho laugh in tho oud turned against
the intorrrpornte clerk, Tho young portors
knew how to tako and return a joko. By
their good humor thoy amused ovorybody
in tho stqro, and it was not long beforo
inonibcrs of the firm helped thorn to got
clerkships in Jaw olllpea.

One of them is today on the bench, and
tho other is u lawyer with a lucrotlvo prac-
tice They rnado their way rapidly, and
neither criticism nor ridicule kept them
back. Youth's Companion.

FASHIONABLE COLORS.
i f r'FlnmoiColor l'or Warm .Weather llodlcoi

and fylftsl '.

Fnwn nnd biscuit fjolorsnro groat favor-
ites for blousos, ns they agrco with all oth-

er colors, no matter how decided thesomay
bo. Tho ncwost of them Is n most nggross-iv- o

flamo tint, partly orango, partly yellow
and partly red. It is beautiful or tho

according to tho ninnnor iu which it
is combined with other tints. A pronounc-
ed color is out of tho question with it, but
thcro aro dollcnto dovo tints, soft gray
greens, cronms nnd tones of ecru nnd iv6-r-

which, in their gontloness, forma pleas-
ing contrast to tho fiery fiamo color.

This is a season of curious color combi-
nations. Violet nnd geranium aro often
seen together, mauvo nud turquolso for-
gather, green and yellow nro placed in con-
junction, nnd blue nud gTcon nro ono of tho
very latest fanclos.

Basques nro not seen on round bodices
this summer. The bodices nro gathered at
tho waist under a draped girdle, a ribbon
bolt or a corselet of a coW contrasting
with that of tho gown. Short vosts, simi-
lar to tho Eton jacket, but reaching rrndcr
tho belt and opening in front In n mariner
to show n full chomlsetto in plain surah,
Iudluu foulard or luoussollno do sole, aro

HOUSE TOILET.

much worn nnd nro seen not only in tho
samo goods ns tho rest of tho gown, but in
applications of guipure. Antique guipuro
is a favorite trimming for skirts and bod-
ices nnd is arranged in very flno ornament-
ed forms lncrustntions, quillcs ond inser-
tion, besides shaped pieces for bodlco acces-
sories. This guipuro is worn on houso
dresses as well as on formul toilots, nnd on
reception gowns ns woll as on wraps. It
may bo had in black, brown, yellow and
whito and Is always elegant and appropri-
ate.

Tho sketch shows a houso gown of cam-
panula bluo surnh. Tho back is looso fit-
ting, with round plaits starting downward
from tho waist. Tho front is full, tho edges
of tho oloso portion being adorned with a
border of silk embroidery. Tho tight sleovo
is partly covered by two accordion plaited
flounces and has a sort of shaped epaulet
adorned with ombroidory. Tho collar is of
cream ribbon, which forms a cravat bow
and is then carried down to tho waist,
whero it is fastoned in two loops with long
ends. Juwo Cmoiaet.

The Duke of Aosta Visits Ills Fiancee.
London, Juno 7. Tho Duke of Aosta

arrived at Stowo House today, whero he
was rocolved by his llancoo, Princess He-
lena of Orleans.

SEASONABLE NOVELTIES.

Durability of Spun Glass as a Dress Ma-
terial.

Among tho novelties announced is a
cloth of glass, ono klndmndo ontirely from
tho filaments of spun glass nud uuother
with a warp of glass and a weft of silk.
Tho inventor, a Frenchman, nnticlpates a
great future for this material, but its
weight and its cost aro both against it.
Tho prlco of tho puro glass cloth is f20 a
yard, but it Is so durable that it will last a
lifetime and can bo cleaned by merely wip-
ing It with a damp cloth. This would Seem
to bo nn idoal fabrio for a rainy day gown
for a busy woman; but, then, busy women
who have to bo out in nil weathers cannot
afford to pay ?20 a yard for their best

11ACE COBTL'ME.

jfowns, much loss for their rough and ready
onos, and women who cnu nlford to pay
that prico do not caro to havo their drosses
last after tho novelty is off them.

Ono great lrnprovomont In artificial
floral docoratlons now noticeablo is that
the various blossoms nro accompanied by
their npproprlato foliago, instead of boing
either destitute of any at all or grouped
with strange, and wonderful productions
hitherto unknown in tho annals of botany.

Now that hoopskirts aro bolng'worn in
sleeves it is not inapt to quote a maxim
from a Into Parisian lapor, "Tho authority
of fashion is so newly ubsoluto that it com-pol- s

us to bo ridiculous in order to avoid
appearing 60."

Boots with small, square toos arc pre-
ferred by womon who lceop up with tho lat-
est fancy of fuRhlon. They havo boon seen
horu for somo time, but do not seem to
havo galiled particular fnvor.

An illustration is given of a roco toilet
of black satin and satin grosojllp Tho
black godot ekirt Is plain. The) pors'agO of
satin grosoillo is covered with full black
nioussellno de solo and has a Swiss girdle
of black satlrl edged with jet. A band of
satin edged with Jet is tlod across tho bos-

om in n largo tiow hold "by a silver buckle.
Tho sleeves hrvo n balloon puff, with a
close epauU-- t trimmed with jet, and deep,
tight CUffs. JUDIO CllOLLET.

lb EMEMBEtW ere
-- - v. ,Vare hundredsjjbfybranas . 61

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Baryte's and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
Is limited. This brand is standard
"Old Dutch" process, and just as
good as it was when ycu or your
father were boys :

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
For Jolors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can lo
p kef; of Lead and mix jour own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is
possible to put on wood.

Scud us a postal card and get our book on

laitils nnd color-car- free; it will probablji
i ive you a rrooil many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
niuaucipma.

, Easily, Oulckly.'Jrmanontly Restored.

Weakness, Nervousness,
ucuimr, ana an ine tram

oi evus irom eariy errors or
later excesses, tha results of
overwork, sickness, worry.

Bto. j uu strengtn, aover-opme- nt

jQirirtlL..,, .1 1 and tone given to
levery organ ana portion
onneoony. oimpie, nat-
uralMM methods. Immedi.
ate imDrovement 6een.

UVtllnr Imnnxilhln. 2.000 references. Boob.
explanation and proofs mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y,

EMIL J. BEYER'S,
(Formerly Murphy Uro.)

Saloon -: and -: Restaurant,
19 North Main Street.

Tho bar supplied with ilrst-clus- s wines
liquors beer, nlo porter. Choico cigars,
r tee, lunch irom u to vi n. m.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry anil Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, "Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars,
Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDON'S LI1TERY,
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rips in town. Horees taken to
promptly attended to.

TiSTATK OF JOHN t HOFFMAN,
Letters testamentary on the

estate of John V. HolViuan late of Shcnnndoali,
Schuylkill county. Pen n sylvan in, deceased,
Having ueen grnntcu u uio umicrsiKiiea nu
persons indebted to Miid eistato are requested to
make navment. nud thoo liavimr claims to
present the same without delay to

iv ilxiIam uKitu, rxecumr,
SJieimndoah. Pa.

Or his Attorney, J. II. Fomcroy, Shenandoah,
ia.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES

Are now oireretl by tlio markets to easily mul-
tiply smnll capital each week by speculating.
Our customers make bin money. Pome 20J to
S30U n week on n 100 investment. Can we not
ilo the samo for you? mall margin required.
Our book on successful speculation ami Daily
Market letter, full of money producing pointers,
sent free. Speculate through experts. Thomas
Kto,, jsniiKers una isroncrs, maiio isuiiuing.
Chicago, III.

When in Pottsville Stop at
Phil. Woll's Hotel,

200 North Centra Stroot.

Jlcals at all hours. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liqnors, cigars.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that your
boots do, and the water you drink isn't
even lit for that purpose. Uso

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JA3IES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah llranch.

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to.

JOHN DALTON,

AGEXT FOH

SHENANDOAH and VIOINITY

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter,

Attial order solicited.

Rarbeij's Boek Beer.

II CUBAN REBELLION

A 'fiat-g- Expedition Will ;flo Organ-

ized In This Country.

0AMP0S BECOMING ALAEMED

lie Is Snld to lie Eager to Get Awny From
Cuba Deforo tho Comlnc of the Great

minister to Spain Which lie
Is Alleged to Foresee.

Fekstandina, Fin.. Juno 7. Tho mas-
ter atroko of tho Oulinn revolutionary
tnoveniont In this country will Occur
within 80 days. Tho prlnoipul lendors of
this patty in thoUultod States gatherodnt
Jacksonville a few days ago, but later
quietly slipped ovor hero, took carriages
and wont to Ocoan Iloach, whero thoy
stopped at tho Strnthmoro hotol. From
an adjoining room a correspondent over-
heard tho wholo of tho deliberations, which
hogan at 8 p. in. and lasted until a Into
hour. The sis mon who composed this
revolutionary board woro Carlos M. Bocos-poilo-

Gonznlo do Quesada, Colonol En-

rique Collazo, Lloutenant Thomas Collazo
and two prominent citizens of Fornan-din- a,

who have npponred conspicuously
boforo tho publlo on former occasions in
connection with tho Cuban oauso. Tho
party gathered around a large table on
whloh wore spread numorous charts of
Cuba, the adjacent territory and tho Unit-
ed States coast lino from Charleston to a
point far down the poninsula of Florida.
As appeared from the conversation, most
of the expeditions heretofore had gone
from Santo Domingo, but tho board do-

cided that tho noxt big offort must ho
from tho United States coast south of
Charleston, not only bocause of tho neces-
sary chnraoter and strength of tho enedl-tion- ,

but because of innumerable bays,
sounds nnd rivers in whloh a iloet could
with coro bido or repel a much stronger
forco.

A Shrewd Plan.
A llcot of light draft could go unnoticed

through Uahama channels and thon nt
night mako short runs for the northorn
coast of Cuba, whoro thoro aro many bays
easy of aoeoss for an expedition nnd poorly
guarded.

Such an expedition was recently con-

ducted by tho yacht Corona; which sailed
from Satllla river, Georgia, soma wouks ago,
and made a landing In a bay near Glbara.
AM this was preliminary. Then came
plans, end so far as completod at that sit-
ting thuy woro as follows: That whereas
all plans for carrying forward tho insur-
rection bad hitherto worked most satisfac-
torily, the eastorn half of tho island had
rison, tho western half was ripe for rebel-
lion and tho Spanish opposition was grow-
ing woakor owing to tho terriflo ravages of
yellow fever and to disease from bad food
supplied tho Spanish army, therefore now
had oome tho timo for a tremendous effort
Which should carry a great expedition from
the United States to Cuba.

Tho consulting board dooldod tho expe-
dition should bo mado roody at onco; thnt
it should sail from somo point between
Brunswiok, Go., nnd Mnyport, Fla. ; that
It should bo commanded by Colonol En-
rique Callnzo, tho war scarrod veteran of
1808 and 1878, nnd that tho fleet should
ho guardod by throo nowly built torpedo
boots of the latest pattorn and of groat
epeod and manned by exporlencod seamen.

Where the Ai my Will Come From.
Lloutenant Thomas Callnzo is to bo tho

staff officer, and Colonol Callnzo'g small
army is to be rocrulted from the Cubans in
tho United States and picked up Ameri-
cans from southern states last mentioned.
Mon alrondy oolleotod by Henry llrooks,
who is to accompany the expedition as a
momber of Collazo's staff, uro also to be
enrolled. Collazo is to land tbo oxpodl-tio- u

at some point In thoprovinco of Puer-
to Principe, whoro forces connected by
Gomez and Marti will Tho
expedition is to land in Cuba within SO
days.

In addition to this plan of operation,
tho following goneral Information was
gleanod during the deliberations: That tho
province of Plnos del Itio has rison and
that the insurgents have .Made moro prog-
ress iu tho presont rising of three months'
duration than was mado in soven years
commencing 1808. That It Is bolloved
that within a month tho wholo Island will
bo In arms for the Cuban cause, nnd that
Coptain General Campos, commanding
tho Spanish forces, is exerting every effort
to be rocalled to Madrid boforo tho arrival
of the dlsastor which he believes Is sure to
ovorwholrn Spanish arms in Cuba vory
soon. Moroover, that Jose Marti will be
In Florida within the noxt ton days.

The Alleged "Thunderer's" View.
London, Juno 7. Tho Times in on ed-

itorial loader upon the subject of the ex-
tension of the Cuban insurrection nnd tho
roported movemonts of the American flli- -

uustorors says tnnt the attitudo of the
American uovornmonf. is ll
correot, but that much sympathy with the
uuunu ruuuis is unriy noticeable among
tho Amorlcon pooplo. Probably tho roton-tlo- u

of Cuba
of justiflablo prldo nnd 6entlmont. It is a
pny, However, mat Spain makes no

to harmonlzB thn
population of Cuba with those of its rulers.
xue rebun is cnronlo tllsoontont and ovor
recurring revolts. This is the real expla-
nation of thofnek Mint. n,o in.. t u..
the sympathy and thonnnoial help of the

yujmiuiiou no jargo on tne is-
land.

The South Carolina Muddle.
Richmond, June 7. Tho hearing in tho

South Carolina registration case was be- -
.u ..iu umvuu otaios oirouit court of

oppoolsboforeChlof Justice Fuller, Judges
bevmour nnd TTi.nKa i,i .

..ubuw luuujr. AttorneyUeneral Barber opened the argumont forthe state of South Carolina and was fol-
lowed by Mr. Douglass for the petitioners,
bpeoches were confined ohiefly to the law
itself.

The rrealdent rardons Crow.
Washington, June 7 Tho-- president

wday granted a pardon In the case of
weredlth Crow, convlotod of murder InInalanTorrltory and first sentonood todeath, but in 1880 commuted to life Invpr sonment and In 1803 to ten years' im-
prisonment, Tho prisoner has about ton
months to serve, and tho president says
his goad conduct entitles blm to citizen-shi-

New YorkU New Game taw..
ALBANY, June 7. The bill of SonatorDonaldson, trnnnmii.. ,i a,- ..UIJ muuuuiug tua gamelnws, which was signed by the governor..wnu, groauy their codification

- - 1 "raviiujfj, gruuping pen-
alties, regulutlng Inconsistencies, eto. Ths
uu uuw "mi mm remain unobanged,
The trout low Is made uniform through-
out the state, the season to open April 15.

m - tTV. d r.
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Hand in Hand
go grease and indigestion that's why physicians con-
demn modern lard. Hand in hand go health and Cot-tole- ne

that's why Coitolcne has received the endorse-
ment of the leading lights of the medical profession.
When you feel that it would be a pleasure to eat any
kind of pastry or fried food, without fear of indigestion

iTho
133

Falrbank

ARE THE HIGHEST OF ALL GPADES.

Warranted superior to any Bicyelo built in tho world re-
gardless of price. not ho induced to pay moro money
an inferior wheel. Insist on having 'Wavcrley. Built
and guaranteed by the Indiana Bicycle Co., a million dollar
concern, w hoso bond is ns pood as pold.

21 SOQROItER, 88B. ES LB. LADIE8', 7B.

Catalogue Good agents wanted in every
INDIANA BICYCLE CO., INDIANAPOLIS, IND. U. S. A.

,T. S. HOUSENICK.Excluslve Agent, Shenandoah,

A genuine welcome awaits you at

Joe 'Wyatt's Saloon,
MAIX AND COAL STS.,

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers, porter and ale constantly ou tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

Hooks & Brown
Full line of

BASE BALL GOODS.

Special inducements to clubs.

Agents for Daily Papers.

. 4 ST
M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace,

Insurance and

Real Estate Agent.

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

rpWO-STOK- Frame Buililiiitr, 30x45 feet on
mum ...llVBltllll ClICCl, iUT IIO I'Vlmonth; will be sold cbenp.

"POlt SALI3. Hnlf lot nnd two bbusea, stttinto
A oil West Ci'iitrn strtot. Will nav 12 net- -

on investment, and can be bought on
terms.

Altll FOIt SALE. A farm of 33 acros, with-- -
in thrco milcH of irootl mnrknt. Twentv- -

nino acres under cultivntion, anil four acres of
KOoil timber. Frame farm bouse, six rooms,
iroocl barn and all in coml fmulltlou. bo
sold for 81,200 cash.

TpOIt SALIJ. Valunble property on Kast Lloyd
street. Ix)t 45x150 feet : seven houses, in

cluding restaurant. Atrgrenato rental, $0 per
month. A rnro bargain. Apply to JI. J. LnyIor
Justieo of tho Peace, No. 123 Kast Centre street.

Lauer's

Laer and
3

Pilsner Beers,

Pinoet, Furost, Iloalthiest.

Lauer & Bock Beer

On tap at all tho leading saloons.

Chris. Schmidt, Agent

207 West Coal Street, Shenandoah.

Get our Prices on

Gasoline and Headlight Oil,

Our deHveryvagon will do the rest.

Eclipse Oil Company,
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, Etc.

213 South Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa,

Mull orders promptly attended to.

1

sbi KuiMMBiiB. oee mat tne trade
mark steer's head in cotton-pla- nt

wreath is on every pail.
Made only by

N. K. Company
ciiiVAUU, ana

N. Delaware Ave., Fliilad.

HIGH

Do for
tho

1,8.

free. town.

Ta.

cent, easy

Will

In Effect March 24, 1895.

Tassenger trains leave Shenandoah for
Penn Haven Junction, JIauch Chunk,

Slatington, White IIall,Catasauqnar
Allentown,BethIehem,Easton and Weatherly
at 6 04, 7 38, 9 15 a m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27 pm.

For New York and Philadelphia, 6 04,.
7 38, 9 15 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, p. m. For Qua-kak- e,

Switchback, Gorhnrds and Hudsondale,
9 15 a. m. and 2 57 p. nr.

For Wilkoa-Barr- White Haven, Pittston,
Laccyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6 04, 9 15 a m, 2 57. 5 27 p m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 9 15 a. m. and 2 57, 5 27 p. m.

For Belvidore, Delaware, Water Gap and
Stroudaburg, 6 04 a. m, 2 57 p. m.

For Larnbertville and Trenton, 9 15 a m.
For Tankhannock, 6 04, 9 15 a. m., 2 57,5 2T

p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva, 6 04, 9 15 a m,.

5 27 p ra.
For Auburn, 9 15 a m, 5 27 p m.
For Jeanesville, Leviston and Beaver

Meadow, 7 38 a. m., 1243 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 0 04, 7 38,.

9 15 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audonried and

Hazleton, 0 04, 7 38, 9 15 a m, 12 43, 2 57, 5 27
and 8 08 p m.

For Scranton, C 04, 9 15 a m, 2 57 and 5 27
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drifton and Free-lan- d,

6 04, 7 33, 9 15 a. ra., 12 4D, 2 57, 5 27
p. m.

For Ashland, Girardvillo and Lost Creek,
4 40, 6 15, 9 13, 10 20 a. m., 1 40, 4 10, 6 35,
8 22, 12 35 p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralia, Mount Carmel
and Shamokin, 9 13, 11 14 a m, 1 32, 4 40,
8 22,9 15 p.m.

For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City
!and Delano, 5 50, fi 04, 7 38, 9 15, 11 05 a. m.,
12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08, 9 23, 10 53 p. in.

Trains will leave tihamokir. at 5 15, 8 15,
11 45 a. rn., 1 55, 4 30, 9 30 p. m., and arrive-a- t

Shenandoah at 6 04, 9 15 a. m , 12 43, 2 57,
5 27, 11 16 p. rn.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6 04,
7 38, 9 08, 11 05, 11 30 a. rn., 12 43, 2 57, 4 10,
5 27, 8 08 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 6 00,
7 40, 9 05, 10 15, 11 40 a. m., 12 32, 3 00, 4 40
5 20, 7 15, 7 55, 9 40 p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazieton, 6 04, 7 38,
9 15, a. rn., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 OS p. rn.

Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7 35,
10 05, 11 00 a. nr., 12 15, 2 58, 5 30, 7 25, 7. 56,
p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralia,

Mt. Carmel and Shamokin, 0 45 a. m., 2 40 p.
m, ana arrive ai ouarnoKiu ui i iu u. i" uw
Q .1 1 , .

Trains lepve Shamokin' for Shenandoah at
'7 55 a. mi and 4 U0 p. ni and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8 4D a. m. and 4 58 p. ra.

Trains leavo for Ashland, Girardvillo and
Lost Creek, 9 40 a. m., 12 30 p. m.

For Hazletou, Black Creek Junction, Penn.
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8 49
a.m., 12 30,2 55 p. nr.

For Philadelphia, 12 30, 2 55 p. m.
For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City

and Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. m., 12 30, 2 55,4 58,
6 03 p.m.

Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 30
11 30 a. m., 1 05, 5 30 p. m. T

Leavo Shonandoah for Pottsville, 5 55,
8 49, 9 32 a. m., 2 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8 30,
in .in o . l s.i. s lft n. m.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

CHARLES S. LEE, Genl. Pas?. Agt,
Philadelphia.

A. W.NOINNEMACIIER, Asst. G. P. A..
South Bethlehem, Pa

kThfifi! 1317 Arch Si
pun Ann puli PA

I The onlr (lennlnr occbllst In Americ,
notHlthstanilin, t other adrertise.

ri rpwni its nFH l y
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

special Diseases anu ointiuicPermanently Cured In U to 0 dais

new method la 30 to DO days. 8 yeare,' Euro-
pean Hospital and 32 practical experience, as

i Certificates ana uipwniM iroe.
I stamps for book, TltllTll." weeon

book exposing Quae. tnia (rlend
I

I - it mi . a . Pvn'i fl Wed. and Bat. eve
1 Bun. ll aucceMtul treatment a y roMiu

Weehs' Museum,
17 South Main HtrkiI

Grand display of birds and animalsoi
k,i miss and flnoet paintings in the county

UQSt iieor, rortor ana aic-- ,

Finest Brandsof Cigars.
Preo lunch every morning and evening,

John "Wskks, Proprietor J

1


